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Cracking
Of HUB

Necessitates Resurfacing
Ballroom Terrace Surface

By LARRY JACOBSON
Resurfacing of the terrace adjacent to the Hetzel Union Ballroom will be completed

in two weeks, a job foreman said yesterday.
The concrete surface on the one and one-quarter-year-old $3 million building was dam-

aged badly over the winter, the foreman said. He added it isn't known whether the damage
was due to weather, poor design or poor materials.

Work began approximately three weeks ago as workmen chipped away
and poured new surfacing. The job is approximately three-fourths finished

—1 Elsewhere on campus, construe- I—-' tion has speeded up due to pre-
'ivailing good weather.

Steel construction on the Hall
of Americas classroom building
next to the University hospital,
delayed by poor weather in re-

!cent weeks and late steel ship-
ments,. is 98 per cent completed,

la job foreman said yesterday.
The Education Student CouncHowever, he said, the delay will

last night diseu.%sed the possibility!il:put the scheduled finish of the
of establishing a chapter of Kap- 'building back a month or more.
pa Delta Epsilon, national pro-! The building was originally
fessional educational sorority for scheduled to be completed in
women, on campus. November, but the foreman said

Decision of the question has it won't be finished now until
been postponed until next year. December, barring more delays.
but it was voted to carry on cor..! Brick layers should start work-
respondence with the organization. ing within two weeks, he said. At
over the summer.the same time, workmen will'

The sorority would be of gene-start pouring the concrete floors.!
Preliminary decking 'prior to thefit to undergraduates as tapping!

would take place at the end laying of floors is almost corn-
the freshman, sophomore, and'

of laying
he added'

junior years. It is a sister organ-1 Work on two new wings of the
ization toKappa Phi Kappa, men's!University Hospital has also
professional honorary. swung into high gear after being

delayed by an electricians strike,Alternates Appointed and should be finished by July 1,Alternates were appointed for.
next year's junior and senior'a job foreman said yesterday.
council members who will be stu-iWorkmen are plastering the

wing Shortlidge road, and put-dent teaching in the fall. The' ting th- inishing touches on thejunior alternates are Gail Rolle, wing facg the Mall. Plumbing,'Roseanne Fortunato, Sondra Pe- tile, and fixtures are being in-
Troutman.
ters, Lynn Glassburn, and Marlin the

Senior alternates will be Joyce In addition to the hospital
Kock. Donna Karch, Friederikeconstruction work, preliminary 1
Witte, and Ann Porter. sub-grading has been finished

Suggest ions for next year's ,
outside the hospital in prepara-

council projects were given by' lion for final grading, Walter
the members. W. Trainer, supervisor of land-

Two Projects Included scape construction and main-
Included in the suggestions tenance, said yesterday.

were a scholarship fund, Beaver! Trainer said grass will be plant-
Dam,led

l has also been prepared forSo
project, developing a deft-aboutabout the middle of August.'

site alternate system, and pro- '
moting speakers in affiliationishrubbery and trees, he said, and
with other campus organizations. ,these will probably be planted in

y er. -It was announced that Kath-learlerine Dickson. acting council pres-' TheNovemHelen Eakin Eisenhower
Meditation Chapel, nearing coin-ident. would represent the coun- (

cil at the National Studen t'pletition, is also undergoing pre-
Association National Congress at'liminary landscape preparation,
Chicago, 111. from August 21 to 31.1Trainer said. Although subgrad-

ing has been completed, he said!final plans fo.- landscaping haveGrad Attendance Inot been formulated.

the old surface

Ed Council
May Start
Sorority

TIM Suggests
New Projects
For Next Year

Town Independent Men execu-
tive board last night heard and
approved Several plans for next
year proposed by TIM President,
James Tipton.

Social events will be elaborat-
ed upon by TIM next year with
the hope of creating more interest
in the organization. At the present
the plans calls for nine social af-
fairs—an average of one a month
—but several others are in the
talking stage.

TIM will continue to sponsor
a push cart race, ping-pong tourn-
ament, Mother's Day Ball, and a
series of fireside chats. A turkey
shoot, miser, spring dance, pic-
nic, and "gadget" dance are
among the events to be initiated
in the fall.

It was also decided to give
membership cards to all TIM
members next year. This practice
has been extinct in the past.

To help further the interest in
TIM next year, letters explaining
the organization, functions, an d
coming events of the group will
be sent to all male students liv-
ing in the borough who.are eligi-
ble to join TIM.

The TIM intramural sports pro-
gram will be revised and stressed
Inext year.

TIM also plans to send get well
cards to students in the infirmary.

[ Another project of the organi-
zation is to set up a permanent(blue book file—similar to those
used by the fraternities.

t The possibility of publishing a
'hi-monthly news sheet was also
suggested.

office in Waring Lounge and gen-
eral repairs to the lounge have
been completed. Plastic dados
have been put on the walls, paint-
ing is finished, and the office is
now usable, Charles A. Lamm,
i'supervisor of building mainten-
ance, said yesterday.

He said his department hopes iOK'd by Council to plant the area to resemble 1i shrubbery around the Nittany
The Council of Administration, Lion Inn. "We'll plant shrub-has ruled that graduate students' bery which will give the area

may at any -time during a semes- an air of serenity and dignity.”
ter attend classes they have not The landscaping will have ascheduled as long as permission isi peaceful atmosphere, he added.secured from the class instructor. With the exception of small

The student may not claim thehardwarework, the new housing
usual privileges of class member-,
ship such as participating in dis-!1.cessions. doing practicum work,!'
submitting written work, and tak4
ing examinations, the council!'ruled.

During summer session, permis-'I
sion of the director of summer
sessions must be obtained ,1

President's Report

The dados were used because
the maintenance department felt
they stand up to wear better than
the normal plaster walls.

'~:v'"gym ~~%~+t~ -' ~Ra

Copies of President Milton S.
Eisenho•.er's "Report to the Peo-
ple of the Commonwealth" are
available at the department of
public information, third floor
of Old Main.
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LITTLE RENEE EWING and FRIEND*

•"friend" is Carole Schmitzer of AXO whose name was
drawn from a box to win Bill Coleman's all expense paid trip
to Bermuda.

Drawing took place last night in Collegian office.

15e/101
FOOD?

It's the best . . .

MUSIC?
What a treat . .

BEVERAGES?
Can't be beat!!

Jerry Miller Combo
for our
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WORKMEN chip cement from the terrace at the HUB be-
lore replacing it with a new surface. The new cement floor
is expected to be completed in two weeks.

_Approved sraternifie3
Fifty fraternities have been approved by

the dean of men's office to entertain
women tonight and tomorrow night. They
are Acacia, Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha Chi
Sigma, Alpha Epsilon Pi. Alpha Gamma
Rho. Alpha Phi Delta. Alpha Rho Chi,
Alpha Sigma Phi, Alpha Tau Omega.

Alpha Zeta. Beaver House. Beta Sigma
Rho. Beta Theta Pi. Chi Phi, Delta Chi.
Delta Sigma Lambda, Delta Sigma Phi.
Delta Theta Sigma, Delta Upsilon. Kappa
Delta Rho, Kappa Sigma, Lambda Chi
Alpha.

Omega Psi Phi, Phi Delta Theta. Phi
Epsilon Pi, Phi Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa.
Phi Kappa Psi. Phi• Kappa Sigma. Phi
Kappa Tau. Phi Mu Delta. Phi Sigma
Delta, Phi Sigma Kappa, Pi Kappa Alpha.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. _ _

Sigma Alpha Mu. Sigma Chi. Sigtha Nu,
Sigma Phi Alpha, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Sigma Pi, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Tau Phi
Delta; Theta Chi, Theta Delta Chi, Theta
Kappa Phi, Theta Xi, Triangle, and Zeta
Beta Tau.

Part-time Jobs Available
At Employment Service

Several part-time jobs are
available at the Student Employ-
ment Service in 112 Old Main for
male students interested in work-
ing three or four hours per day
during final week.

Jobs such as washing windows,
waxing floors, installing screens,
and garden and lawn work are
offered.

Counselling positions in camps
and resorts are still open.

University Senate
The University Senate will

meet at 4:10 p.m. Thursday in 121
Sparks. The meeting was pre-
viously scheduled for June 7.

Plaid Will Head
Debating Society

Jonathan Plaut, junior in in-
dustrial engineering from Rock-
ville Centre, N.Y., has been elect-
ed president of Delta Sigma Rho,
national debate honor society.

Other officers are Edward Kle-
vans, junior in electrical engi-
neering from Roaring Springs,
vice president; and Barbara Kim-
ble, junior in home economics
from Havertown, secretary-treas-
urer. Clayton H. Schug, professor
of public speaking, was named
faculty adviser.

$lOO Award Established
By Lion's Paw Society

The executive committee of the
Board of Trustees has approved
the establishment of an annual
$lOO award by Lion's Paw, senior
men's honorary society.

The active chapter of Lion's
Paw will contribute the $lOO
minimum each year until the
principal of the fund is of - ade-
quate size.
BELLEFONTE Adults 55c - Child. 25c

PLAZA TO.D.A.Y-21,--SATURSATURDAY

I 1 George Gobel . Mitzi Gaynor

Birds & Bees - in color!
BELLEFON

TONITE & SATURDAySTAT
Tony Curtis - Peggie Castle
"QUINCANNON, FRONTIER 11SCOUT" in Color! ,
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TATle NOW

"Alexander the Great"
Starring

Richard
Burton

Fredric
March

ttj Tj'
ENDS TODAY

_

Van Heflin in "Patterns"
• Begins Saturday •

Featoretime: 2:39, :56, 7:13. 9:34
One of the Great Westerns: in the

tradition of "Covered Wagon"
"Stagecoach" & "Shane"

JOHN• WAYNE

"THE SEARCHERS"
Jeffrey Hunter Ward Bond

Directed by John Ford
VistaVision - Technicolor

*NITTANY
Today - Doors Open 5:45

Dirk Bogarde in
"They Who Dare"
• COMING SUNDAY •

"Lovers and Lollipops"

FRIDAY. MAY 25, 1956


